Houston-Area Living at its Finest

AMLI Uptown
APARTMENT FEATURES

AMLI Uptown is ideally located in the heart of the Uptown District. Our
Houston Galleria apartments are within walking distance of BLVD Place and
The Galleria® mall and only minutes from Uptown Park. AMLI’s Uptown
Houston rental apartments are near world-class shopping, dining and
entertainment venues as well as the city’s business districts. AMLI Uptown
has direct access to major thoroughfares including Highway 59 and Loop 610
to Downtown Houston.
AMLI’s luxury Houston apartments and townhomes boast exceptional
amenities that include a resort-style swimming pool, poolside barbecue and
entertaining area, state-of-the-art fitness center, yoga studio, resident lounge
with fireplace and Wi-Fi, coffee bar and paw park. Our Uptown Houston rental
apartments also offer a controlled access parking garage with two electric car
charging stations and bike racks on each level, as well as reserved parking for
fuel-efficient vehicles.

Open gourmet kitchens with
islands* and glass shaker cabinets
GE stainless steel appliance
package with side-by-side
refrigerator and gas range
Granite countertops
Under cabinet lighting
Dark wood style flooring
12-foot ceilings*
8-foot doors throughout
Ceiling fans in every bedroom
Exposed duct work*
Oversized garden style tubs
Stand-up tile and glass showers*
Oversized windows in living rooms
Apple TV with iPhone/iPad
integration*
Patios and balconies*
2-story luxury townhome floor
plans available
Smart home technology with iRule
application*
Washer and dryer in every
apartment
NEW: 1 Gig fiber network served
by AT&T available
* in select AMLI apartment homes.

AMLI Uptown offers 1 bedroom, 2 bedroom and 3 bedroom luxury Houston
apartments and townhomes that feature gourmet island kitchens with stainless
steel GE appliances and granite countertops; dark faux wood floors; ceiling
fans in every bedroom; exposed duct work; oversized garden style tubs and
more. AMLI’s Houston Galleria apartments are LEED Platinum Certified 
evidence of AMLI’s focus on sustainability and living green.

SIMPLIFIED LIVING

AMLI residents reap the benefits of exceptional customer service, convenient
resident programs, a dedication to the surrounding community, and a worry-free
living experience.

AMLI UPTOWN

HOURS

2525 McCue Rd
Houston, TX 77056
Phone: (855) 303-3793
uptown@amli.com

Mon-Sat
Sun

10:00 AM-6:00 PM
12:00 PM-5:00 PM
Facebook.com/AMLIUptown Twitter.com/AMLIapts

COMMUNITY AMENITIES

Certified at LEED Platinum®
Breatheasy® smokefree
community -- inside and out
Shared spaces powered by 100%
renewable energy
Resort-style pool with sunning
deck and spa
Poolside gas grilling and
entertaining area
Aqua lounge featuring outdoor
HDTV and cabana seating
Private resident club with 24/7
common areas
Expansive entertainment lounge
with kitchen
24-hour fitness club
Media lounge and coffee bar
Paw park with washing station
Controlled entry parking garage
with direct building access
Reserved parking for fuel-efficient
vehicles
2 Electric car charging stations
and bike racks on each level of
the garage
24/7 controlled access Luxer One
package room
Comprehensive recycling program
Short-Term Furnished Apartments
Available

